
it tur
, M..niy of the artillery

.; ,inpaiiicn them. Every Iliis-,- i
mounted soldier is provided with

r lout lariat or rope, and U trained to
help heavy guns out of trouble Io
the Crimean war on nioro than ono oc-
casion the Russians brought twenty-fou- r

poundcr3 into the h'cld in this
manner, with na many ns twenty horses
hitched in teams nnd Cossacks helping
with the drag-rope- Jn 1814, when

. Napoleon heat tho Russians near Paris,
in a havy raiu-storm- , General Osten
Facken saved nil his euns, in- - spite of
the fearful state of the ronds, by. put
tins fifty cuirassers with their drag
ropes to each gun and caisson. This
habit has accustomed the Russian cav
airy to take plenty of artillery with
them, and accounts for much of then
superiority over the Turks in Asia.
Boston Herald.

A Union street gill discovered her
young brother out behind the shed, the
other day, pulling at a sweet fern ci-

gar-
"There, young man !" she exclaim-

ed, as the cigar hastily disappeared be-

hind the boy's back, "I'll tell your
father on you see if I don't I"

"Yes, you tell 'im," retorted the
brother, suddenly recovering himself,
"you tell 'im an'' see how quick that
fellow o' yourn'll skip. I'll tell fath-
er how you an' 'im was tittin' on the
parlor sofa, nu' 'im huggiii' you like
blazes. You jes' go an' till, that's
all I ask."

The sister very discreetly withdrew,
while the youug statesman 'finished his
smoke in tranquility.

It is not yet known where she lives
this year, but don't let ua worry ; she
will surely appear in the newspnpeis
within the next three months. We
allude to that farmer's daughter of
seventeen who plows twenty acres of
ground, cuts iitteen acres or grain with
a reaper and mower, thrashes all the
wheat, cultivates one acre of cabbage.?,
milks twenty cows every morning be-
fore breakfast, and does nearly all the
housework, while the father lies abed
with the inflamatory rheumatism all
summer.

It is one of the courtesies of the
profession that one physician should
attend another gratis. . Dr.' Alouzo
Clark on one occasion pulled a young
student through a severe illness and
refused to take a fee. "But I'm not a
regular doctor," said the young man ;

"I'm only a student, and not entitled
to the favor.". "Never niud," said
Clark, "dogs dou't eat puppies." -

A person who was recently called
fnto court for the purpose of proving
th correctness of a surgeon's bill, was
asked by the lawyer whether tho doc- -

tor did not make several visits after
the patient was out of danger., ."No,"
replied the witness, "I considered the
patieut in danger so long as the doctor
continued his visits."

Au old woman on being examined
before a magistrate as to her place of
legal settlement, was asked what rea-
son she had for supposing her husband
had a legal settlement in that town.
The old lady said : "He was born and
married there, and he died and was
buried there, and if that ain't settling
there, what is?" .

A husband finding a piece broken
ont of hi3 plate and another out of his
saucer, petulantly exclaimed to his
wife : "My dear, it seems to me that
everything belonging to you is brok-eu,- "

"Well, yes," responded the wife :

"even you seem to be a littlo crack- -

ed."
"Why, Sammy," said a father to his

little 6on the other day, "I didn't know
that your teacher whipped you last
Friday' "I guess," remarked Sammy,
"if you'd been iu my trousers you'd a
know'd it."

She was romantic and ho was prac-
tical. She remarked dreamily that
her soul was troubled that the fore-
bodings ef fate were running through
her head. And he coldly ndvised her- to use a fine tooth comb.

A Yaukee in a trance, who was sup-
posed to be dead, was laid on ice, but
he awoke and startled his watchers by
yelling, "Why don't vou keen up a
better firs?" '

There is on one street in Boston a
Mack of thirteen houses. One h occu-
pied by a maiden lady, and twelve
widows of large wealth occupy the olh-r- r

palatial residences.

It is lying awake nights trying to
itermine whether to leave your far-din- e

to an orphan asylum or a home
'.;r old men, that makes the newspa-

per business so wearing. Home Senti- -

l.

Themauofthe family now hangs
!.o gale, and solemnly assures his
laughter that if her fellow breaks it
'own this summer, he'll never be able
.j tell what struck him.

Consider that you will never in your
fa be frut from annoyances, and you

. .ay as well bear them patiently ns to
fret about them.

Nothing that is not a positive crime
makes a man appear so contemptible
la the eyes of the woild as inconstan- -

The conceited man is a groat com-- l
la biicll', and needs no sympa- -

r.

Nevada d- -e fine himself for
njr, but i emit 1C i'yt

SUUABE. GRAND PIANOS
' . '

f :

Retailed at Wholosalo Prices.
6600 for t2B0.

COSOfor 6300.
700fOr$300.

800for $350.

Tim

"MENDELSSOHN" PIANO CO.

i.YRBTRlTIt

IIAIU pas riticiss.
Only Ono Trier, for Cash, nnd a low ono,

NO PKVIATION".

Wo civil Tin 1iurrtnnfe "i

o pay no agents' commissions,' which
.umi mi; nil! n XI 1 innOSi

We look to the l'eople, who want a first- -
class riano nt n fair profit bver cost ofman niacin re. o appwnt tlio People onr
agents, and jtivo them our J'ianos us low
as any iifrrnt enn buy equally c,ood Pianos
of any other man.'ifarturcr, jrivinij thoPeople, in a reduced price, what in usual! v
exliendeil ill rininmiqiiiitu w.n f r... .1.-1-

trnvehnc and incidental expenses.
i no .Moueissoiin l'i.mo Co. can noli

you a 7i octavo rosewood case llano,8 feet
10 indies Intic Willi fVkMf ......
carved lefrs, serpentine nnd plinth niould- -

m.I.U I . . .'"si " ll" i"ira iTiicms, ineiuoinjj i

Full Iron Frnmo,
Over Strung Has,

Ajfiaffo Tiehls, nnd
French Grand Actl on.

which onlv necoinnnnv dm ln.ut T'l..., r
tho most celebrated makers, at tho very
low price or ?J.)0, L75 or :;on, nccordinirto Rt vlil ol' rr n-il- f,,., .

: nun i'mh iwujiii roi -
ncrs ami full agraffe, lor S.'.r.o, and Runi-a-Inn. tlmm . .v. miuiii in uht.v rcsp(ci, equal to ntivJ'lano wade of similar stvlc, or no sale.The "Moiiilclssiilm- - I'fiim .......
tured from the vcrv hest niatci ialf., nndby tho moat .skilled And. linisliod work-men. Tho manutiwturo rondaited bvono of tho most uxpci Icncrd Piano niauu- -
T'lfitu imcj i tl.A ........ mi t....i.- - iji im: n.MIHI V, 1 JS nO HOWenterprise, turning out n poor and cheap
piano, made from green wood, and bv
irreener mechanics.

Our Piano Is unsurpassed ly any in themarket lor its rich-u- d pow'ei fill tones,and its adaptation to iho human voufi inKViiipathct ic, mellow and sin-jin- qualities.It speaks for itself. !

A e are willing to plane it hesida nnvother make of Piano on its merits, eilhefin bounty of case, or excdlcn.-- of tone,
mm iii nail ine money 01 equally Drood
instruments.

"Tho best the cheapest"
When it costs the lent money.
AU Pianos fully warranted fur live vears.Send for our Illustrated and lesorip-tiv- e

Circular.
The 'Olciulolssohu" Piano Co.,

Office of Manufactory, j

Sfl KUOA1AVAY, X. Y.

oxi.y 2:i:jijr.fiY von

HARD TtfVlES.

CHANGE YOUR SURROUNDINGS.

.All wanting Fruit Farms, especlall ad-
apted to the growth of tho Vine, where it
is an established success' nnd pavs lnrg
prolit. .The land is also adapted to th
growth of Peaches, Pears, Apples nud
small fruits j also Grain, Grass .and; Veg
ctables.

Many hundred of excellent Vinevai n,
Orchards and Farms, can now be seen.

The location is only ;U miles south of
Philadelphia, by Kailn arl, in a mild, de-
lightful climate, nnd nt tho verv doors of
the Kew- York and Philadelphia Markots.
Aiioiher Kailroad runs direct to Xew
York.

Tho place is already large, successful
and prosperous. Churches, Schools, nnd
other privileges are already established.
Also, manufactories of Shoes, Clothing,
Ci lass, Straw Goods, nnd other things, at
which ditferent members of a family can
proeuro employment.

It has been a health resort for some
years past for people sutlering from pul-
monary nlleclions, Catarrh, Ague, and de-
bility; many thousands havo entirely re-
covered,

A new brick hotel has just been com-
pleted, 100 feet front, with back buildings,
four stories high, including French roof,
and nil modern improvements for tlio ac-
commodation of visitors.

Price of Farm Land $25.00 per acre,
payable installments, withju tho period of
four years. In this climate, planted outto vine, 20 acres of land will count fully
as much as UK) acres further north.

Persons unacquainted with fruit grow-
ing can Income familiar with it iu n short
t'lne on nccomit of surroundings. .

Five acre, ono acre, ami Uwn lots, in
tho towns of Landisvillo and Vincland.
also for sale.

Whilst visiting tho Centennial Inhibit-
ion, VineUind can be visited at small ex-
pense.

A paper containing full information,
will lie sent upon application to C1IKLK.S
K. LAN MS, Vincland. X. J., free of cost.

Tho tollowing is an extract from a de-
scription of Vineland, published in tho
Xew York Tribune, by the well-know- n

Agriculturist, Solon liobinson :

All the farmers were of tho "well to do"sort, and some of them, who have turned
their attention to fruits and market gard-
ening, have grown i The soil is loam,
varying from sandy to clayey, and surface
gently undulating, intersected with small
streams nnd occasional wet meadows in
which deposts of peat or muck are stored,
suIUcieiit to fertilize the whole upland sur-
face, after it lias been exhausted of its
natural fertility.

It is certainly one of the most extensivefertile tracts, in mi almost level position
and .suitable condition for pleasant farm-
ing, that wo know of this side of tho West-
ern prairies. We found some of the old-
est farms apparently .just as prolltablv
productive as when first cleared Of forestlifly or a hundred years ago.

The geologist would soon discover tho
causo of this continued fertility. Tho
w hole country is a marine deposit, and allthrough the soil we found evidences of
calcareous substances, generally in tho
lonn of indurated calcareous marl,ing many distinct forms of ancient shells,ot the tertiary formation ; and this marlvsubstance is scattered all through the soil,
in a very cnmniimitod lorn,, and in thuexact condition most easily ussimmilatedby such plants as tho farm r desires t
citluvMtj. tfl
1C!'?0,K mi"lv executed at the UK

PIKMCAN o,ii,

JOB WORK

DONK AT THIC

'REPUBLICAN" OFFICE

. i t , i ,.-
-

At the lowed cash pneef, neatlt, prompt

ly, and in style equal to that of any

other establishment in the District.

BUSINESS CARDS,

SHOW CARDS,

VISITING CARDS,,

SCHOOL CARDS

i , WEDDING CARDS,

PROGRAMMES,

INVITATIONS,'

BALL TICKETS,

ADMISSION TICKETS,

JIOXTIIf Y NTATKM KSTN,

ENVELOPES

BILLHEADS,

LETTER HEADS, -

NOTE HEADS,

CIRCULARS,

BLANKS,

POSTERS.

DODGERS,

HANDBILLS'

LABELS,'

CJITPPI V' 'P c f.ii4j.i jw ri- -j c,e.

PERFECTION
ATTAINED AT LAST 1

A TRIAL will IVSUR ITS POPULARITY
EVERYWHERE.

' I L .

Xsri'jTTil J

I--

When of hk3 will retala It '

it is CEUnnATEO rot: Its' AovANTrtcts,
IN THAT IT IS 0NI OF THG LARGEST ScWIN'J
MACHINE.S il AN'JFACTUfiEU. ADAPTED AlK'.a
TO THE USE OF TII2 FAVLY OA THE VV0?!K-SHO-

IT HAS THE LARGEST SHUTTLE. WITH
A BORRIN THAT HOLDS ALMOST A SPOOL Ot-- '
THREAD. tthe shuttle ten-j-on is adjustable
Without removing thi: shuttle from th&
MACIHNC. . . - .

THI3 MACHINE IS SO CONSTTUJCTFO
THAT THE POVER 19 APPLIED DIRECTLY
OVER THE NEC.DLE, THUS ENAULINO IT TO
66WTHE HEAVIEST MATERIAL WITH

EASE. IT IS V EH Y SIViPLE IN ITS
CONSTHUCTION, DURABLE AS IRON ANO
STEEL CAN MAKE IT, ALL ITS WEARING
PARTS C ASE-- AROENtD OR STEELE ANO '

INGENIOUSLY PROVIDED WITH MEANS FOil
TAKINO UP LOST MOTION, SO. VYE ARE

IM

Warranting Every Machines foi 3 Years.
IT IS THG LIOHTEST AND EASIEST-RUNNIN- O

MACHIN E IN THE MARKET. IT IS, ALSO, THE
MOST ELABORATELY ORNAMENTED ANO .

PRETTIEST MACHINE fVF.R PRODUCED.
WITH ALL THESE ADVANTAGES. IT IS SOLD ;

FROM SI 5 TO $25 LESS THAN OTKEK FIRSi-CLAS- S

MACHINES. '
tXOLUSIVS CONTllOL OF TERHiTORY CIVEM

TO Ar.ENTS.
EXTRAOnOtNARY INDUCEMENTS OFFERED

FOR CAtH OR 01 CREDIT. i

SEND FOR CIRCULARS ANO TERM3 T)
'

-- TOfi 5em Maoiiaii Co.,
; "

35S Hncliil Avenue,
WANTED
ACENT3

. CLEVELAND, 0.
V: A. I1ALOWIN, Tidiouto, Prt., A-- cut

for 'Warren County.' ' 4H-- 1II

BIXBY'S
jtba vJ wm

BLACKING.
A f 'OMlUNLT) I'OI.tSIT Itl.ACK INO AN I)

u:atiii:k rKj:si:KVATivi:.

KxportH nnd Prfrsslnnul P)ontlhicks in
Kow York, nnd all otliorlrti'Ko cities wlu-r-

this lilaokinit hnn lioeii Intrtxhu'fd,
its siiiLrio'ity ovornll import-tv- l

or (loinrHtic l'.lm-king- s in use. us an
Jilrgnnt Polish ami C'onscrvor rf Leather.

Pixhv's "Best" r.lackinn; 1ms n Kcd and
P.l".! I.alio.. Do not lie deceived li.V-

our "Standard" HlacUinir in place
of -- Host." Tho Standard has tlio label
fetainpod into tho tin cover.

TIiih brand Ia inado to oonipcto with
other American and Trench Iilaekiniis,
but Is inlV'i ior to our 'Jlest."

ISixhv'R "Pest" lllackiiiLC will save its
entiro cost in the woarof your hoots and
shoes.

' nousKKisKPF.n.s Tin
Bixby's French Laundry Blue,

IM SIFTING UOXrS.

Tho most oonvonieiit nnd eeononilcul
package, nnd tho only conibined Ulcncli- -
nnd r.lneiii'' Powder in use.

Si. M. lUXDY .t CO., '

' ' ' Manufacturing Chemists, .

1 1 ;Xoh. 17J it 175 Wushin-to- n St., X. Y.

i I I I A liJi'H

gVJACfcSETlC SOAP

Tho Chcnpf-s- t Soap that can ho v.scd for
tlio loiiowing reasoni;

1st. Ono Imr will go as far ns two of any
other,", s .

2d. Only half tho usual rubbing bciig
ro'iuued, llicro is a saving or iiioi-- l

than tho entire cost of tlio Soap in
labor ulono.

3d. The clothes aro made Sweet, Clean
ana while without iioiljiig or Scald-
ing, thus all injury tothein iaavoid-ed- .

Thcro is n having in fuel and
hard work, and tho washing in done
in about half tho usual time.

It is iiNo guaranteed under a penalty of
fifty dollars not to injure, tiio clolhes or
hands, mid as ono trial will c liable any
porMiu to aseertaiu Uio truth of the.so
statements, it woitlit never pay tho pro-
prietor to engage in an extensivo system
of advertising and claim Kuch decided
merit for his Soap unless ho knew from
positive experience t h :;t it won'd rovo to
b in every rosiicct what i claimed for it.

J'hisisalsoa superior Soap lor Toilet
and Shaying 'purposes.

WAKMCll, IIU)I)j:s A CO.,
AVJIOI.KSALK I'AKfV (ir,oci:iis,

Ocneral Agent.
Oil Philadelphia. Pa.

ACriVM Alil.NTS, OKNTI.KMKX Oil
wauled iu.Ut,i!'i to intro

duce a splendid book,

CENTEKftlAL EXPOSI

X early .Slid paces, rleh illustiations, sujerb
bindings, very attractive, and h triasure
us too Uest ami ciu'iiiicst history of the
ireat Mxhibition. I'udorsed .y (he cili- -

cials, press and clergy. Is sellinu ini- -
mensolv. One huly of no exi eiienee has
clcart'il ,'h0 iu four weeks. Act juicklv
if at all. Now or never. For full phiUi'- -
ularis address lll'liliAHJ) 1JKOS.. Pulj- -
lishers, Philadelphia, Pa.
VJANTPfl Mou to M'il to Morchaiits

I L.U syo a month and traveliii'
expenses j nid. (ieui Mfg. Co., ;t. Louis,
M". 1

i A

SITLPUUKSOAP.-
TnoRotT.nt.Y Cprf.s Pisf.aser of the Skiv,

BEAl rll lKS TUB CoMl'l F.XION, l'RKVt'.N I S

AND ItFMr.DIFS Rhkumatism anp tloirr,
Ilt'Al ft SORtS? K THK
Cuticle and Counteracts Contagion.
This Standard External Remedy for Erup-

tions, Sore nnd Injuries of the Skin, not only
RKMOVKS FROM THE CoMl'M XlON ALL P.U.M-1SHF.- S

nrisinR from local impurities of the
blood and obstruction of tlio pores, but nlso
those produced by the sun nnd wind, such a.?
tan nnd freckles. Ii renders the cruel. k
MARVKLOVSLY CLKAR, SMOOTH nnd ft.IAXT,
aiui Luingi WiiOi.tS.OMK, ilLAUllili.il .ii, Lv
prcfcmhlo to tiny cosmetic. '

Al.L THK RF.MF.DIAL ATiVANTAfiF.S 6F RfT...
riiUR Paths are hisurcd vy dik lsk ok
fffaim's SuIpJiur Soap, whicli in addi-
tion to iti purifying elTecU, remedies and rRt-ven- ts

Rheumatism nnd Gout. ,

It nlso ri?TNFF.CTS clothing nnd ns'F.v
nd I'RRVF.WTS PISKASF.S COSIMUNICTtO BV

CONTACT With the PERSON. ,
. I?, pissolvf.s Dandruff, prevents bakl-nes'- ;,

nnd retards grayness of the liair.
Vhysieinns spenlt of it in high terms.

Piices-- 25 and 50 Cents per Cake: per
' ' Box 3 Cakes), 60c. and $1. 20.
N. IL The so cent calcet nrt triple th u f ihcne at

J cciiu,

' JIIltS IIAIB AM) WIIISKEIt DYE,"
IllncU or Brown, 59 Centa,

i 5. CUTTEITOJ, Prop'r, 7 Sixtli Av.,U

Music Has Charms .

; - ! PidCKHUKbUCKf).

THE BEST, IN THE "'.WORLD!

WILL LAST A LIFE TJ'.ili!

; 45,00.0 '

OK Til kYw-KUMATK-

lilSEI O MM S

. . . .in n i i.y usi:.
A Stool Boxnl' i ice ': rnrh ' Crttnii.

The lx'st talent in lli counti v recom-
mends thio orjriiiis. 'J'he nicest' nnd host.
More for tiio nionev, and (jives letter

than uny how- - inmle. Tlu v coni- -
prlW tho ,s- - T . . ; - .

t',ViuSeII:i,

i'lsrHgon, and
ra(l Oi'iin

.fiWUiiKlralad Ciitiiloaue sent liy nmil,
jxiKt-pni- d to any ad(Jro--it- , upon implica-
tion to .

11. HIION I N(i Kit OIKJ AN ('.,
17 to til Chk.htm-i- - sr.;

,5 . New Haven, Conn.
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RATERS' Orche&ti Ion chimes ORGAN
eff i'thi'iiion lif:iuiit'ult'lHlylc awl

L . . .' ' lone ever iimilr.
oVI' r " J t.fJT ltlin(A.,.,.l.rn!e.l

l'l 1,4 ;"'CIIOl,p,Wlli- -XP 1 --V .T5. rilj li a line imitmioii
.v tiiiiii u iu i'

ami t iimln lmifOrtnvf '
lii-Ili-i turn

neil in lmr
ninny M iili(AreuiU,

I ,V "'lr llrrt - ihiim- -
t ".'W-j- l !,r i 'leetril hut

- '" V V WATKItKM'I.AKt.vT't CS, tA,u:ciu:sTU.
AIMOM'bKTO.VKSPKM, C T'NTICNNI M,t'lll.li:s, II A I'll., rimI i 4TTAJi: (Mi.
(1 ANN, in I'liiinio I rem li l axauru i eve.rv rniirrlhll(MT CLASS.
WATERS' PIANOS," l prialii,
A I i: Til lC I II '.NT MA lit: 'I'mir. 'i'u.i.'l.
W orLiiiniiMlilii.tV- - lOirnliilit v I liMirnan. il .

A in ru in 1 tor Nl A J: A Its. .

I'liu i:n i:tk i:.ii:i.v low for tUHu.
wuilily liiNinlliiii'iiii rfcfivcd. A l.ilinritl

IMkciiiiiiI t'i Mtiutrre,t ltui'hrsS,-liiiul-
etc. Ktil.X I S V lSiu;i), S.. l iuliii.lni r.tnrnrato lln IrnilcllliiNiriilcil ( nlnlounin
JliiiliI.Stioiil-lnii- il ln-.- ll ii infills u( ti rr at
liurCHiiiH. HltA i: ATKHN A" NNis,
Jtliuiului'liirtTH i'"i llriilen.,

40 LAST Mill STld'KT, IMO.N
SUUAKli, M:V VOUli, Uox, au?.

3D l'ancy Cards, no 2 n!il(i, unv raiue.P)
els. C. lnilli. in i l '..l .

'APPLET OIsT'EJ

iiiiifflcmoPMi
NEW REVISED EDITION.

J.MIUU.IA KICWIU'ITK.V BY THEai;i,1:st urrr.Ks on
HVLHY SU1UECT. i

I'rlnted froin Now Tvpe, and llltmtrrtt--
w.tli Hcvn-ln- l TliuiisiMul In.' :raviii;;n nnd May.

IJlT!o?'!lVvL;?vHll,,,,,,,l!'1,'4', '".rleVtho.

M I I co.nidclcd in -wnji isti.i, Hiv,.0vhlcl, i w iilu eirculntion Wl,ih ithip. nttaiued in U p lrLs ,
St at oh , and the NiKn,, .level, pnunt whichhave taken place in cveiy l.rnncl, ofHcience, laenUurc and art, hnvu Uxmthe edilol-- and pPblifdiorn to submit (t-a-

exact and thorough revision, mid fc
Iksiic a new edition untitled

:THE ftMERICfiN CYCLOPAEDIA.,
Within tho hiMlteii yearn tlio proirrtVtif

discovery iu every depart inenl tit knowl
ctliic has made a new wwk of rirr tix n
iiup!i-ativ- nuit. , .

The iiwvrmi'ii! of political alf.iirn h
k'pt pace with Hie diwcnvcrlo rf eiemofand their fruitful application to fhn tiidns
trinl nnd useful arts and th convenience
and rcliniHiiont of Hor iid lile. (iiwit warrf
and consc'inent i volut ion linveweiirrelf

'involvini; nmioimt chnnpM of ptruliiu'
inonuMit. Tire civil Mar of on r own inntry, which wim nt its height w hen tho last
volume of the old work uppcan-d- , him hap-
pily liccn ended, and n new coiii-kio- ' com-iiicici- iil

and indii.-.tiiu- l activity haslieen
CMiiinieneeili l,nrf a'eeK;onH totmr

(:i:onRN!ir.i. KNoutEDCB
HnVpVcn made ly tho liuli lntlnhlo ex-
plorers of Africa.

The ere! political revolution of tho
Inst decade, with the natural result of Iho

'

lapNo of time, have luonglit into puhlio
view a 'multitude, of new lneii, w Iiohm
names are In every one's mouth, and of
wlio.-i- lives every 'uny is curious to knwthe particulars. Ureat hallles have ,p0n
fortjrln nnd ininVt:int Mcucs inaintaitied,
of.wMch llif details nro us yvt preservedonly in the ncwspnp.irs or. in tho tnuisient
liubliiiittein of tnc day, hut which ought
now to tulcc r jdacv in. ,

rj:i?.MlNt.T AM) Al'TilL.MIC IJlSTIiRV,

In preparing tho present edition for Uw
press.it hnn uccordingly lu en the niin ,r iho
editors to lirins down the i nformntion to
tho latest possible dates, nnd to liil nit.il nu
accurate account of tee most recrnt dis-
coveries in Kcienco, of everv fresh prodttc-tio- n

in literature, and of the newest in vol-
itions In (he practical arts, as well as lo
iio Mieciiici ami origiuui record of Ikoprogress of

. rOLITIt'AL AD li ISTOUICAL EVBTS. ,

The work has oii heir'in ntler lce itul
-- irefiil preliminary Inbor, snd with Nmi
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